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NO DEATII.
BY Et,lZdBETII A. nLoOD.

IT was se drear te Icave lier thore atone!
I foltowci whero xny thouglit wouid ovor

turn,
Though ahrinking soro froîin aiglit most

desolat-
A motlier's grave; alas îny mothor's

grave..
The sun wvas going down, se like my hoes,
To di8appoar in dark; but as 1 neared
The sacred hotlow whoe I thouglit te se0
The row of white atones and now, stonebess

mound,
Its dazzting raya aliot level with my eyes,
And by its aplendour miade invisible
Ail Save its bottin. It wu~ a teken true-.
There ia ne death; tbe grave is swallowed

Up.
Boyond, in love and lighit, nty inother lives,
And now, as ever, holds me in lber heart,

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QIJARTER.

STUDIES IN TUE ACTS AND EPISTLE..

LESSON VIII. [Feb. 21.

TUE FIR5T CHRISTIAN MARTYR.
Acts 6.8-15; 7.5.4-60. Memory verses, .7.60

GOLDEN TEXT.
Be thou faitliful nt death, and 1 will

give thee a crown oEjlife.-Rev. 2. 10.
QUESTIONS FOR YOwNGEII SOHOLÂRS.

Why did the apo8tle8 need heliers?
How many were chosea ?
Who was tIe chief one ?
Why did wicked Jews hate hlm?
What did they finally do?
How did Stephen look as lie listened ta

tho false accusations?
Who was faiseiy accused beforo this?

The Lord Jesus Christ.
What did tIe high priest ask Stephen ?
How did ho answcr?
Why did his words displease tbe judges?
Wliat did Swaphen say lie saw?
'%hat d1Id they do th2n?
How did they kiil hlmi?
For whom did ho pray?
Wliat young man stood by te sec hlmi

kiiled ?
AMI 1

Brave and faithful, like Stephen ?
Do I look te Qed in iMou of trouble?

t Cati I pray for those wlie do me harmi?

LEssoN IX. [Fol. 28.

THE DISCIPLES DISPERSED.

Acta S. 1-17. Memory verses, 5-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

They tînt were scattered abroad went
everywhere prearl:ing the word.-Acts 8.4.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUN.Glt SCIIOLÂRS.
WVbat followcd Stophen'q deathe
Whlo wvaz vony active ia persectutinil

Christians
W~hat did inrnny botievors do
What good cailto froin thia?
What did the aposties de ?
Where did Phihip go?
Who was Philip 1
Why dia tho people boliove what hoe

Baid?1
Why wag thora groat joy in Saiuria

Thora is always jey whore Christ ia re-
coivcd.

Who wus Simon?
Wheno had lie been ?
What did lie now dlaim te bo ?
WVho came frein Jorusalein te heîji

Phitip?
For what did thoy pnîy ?
When diii the Hculy Ghost~ colite upon

the beliovers ?
Why coula net Phiiip (le this? Ile was.

net an apostle.
LEARN FRO51 TIIE LESSON-

That trials inay do great good.
That it is easy for al true disciple te

help others.
That Christ wiil not dwoll in a false

lieart.

YOu CAN IF YOU WILL_
'«You can if you wiii," said Harry

Crossley te bis scbooifellow the other day.
The two beys were emn home fruin
sdhool together. Ihad ovortaken thein
just in turne te hear the remark.

"Can what ?" said 1 ta Harry.
"Good afternoon, air," said Harry, look-

ing up into nîy face. "I1 wA.9 saying te
Willie that we cian do mest anything if wo
try. I want hlm te glive up smoking
cigarettes and join our temporance secioty."

"« Vell, I tbink that wvouid bo a wise
thiungto do," I replici. IlIt appears te bo
a matter of cigarette anti will. Your
friend oxust rule out the cigarette and
every bad habit, or the habits will rule.
This is the case with us ail."

I passed on, and I thought how blessed
it would be if ail the niembors pf our Sun-
day-schools wore as eager te advocate tie

priciposof my youngr friend Harry

Remernber thia: Qed wvill holp ail who
ask hum, te give up their bai habits.
Drinking, smoking, using profane words,
and gambiing are bad habits.

LITTLE Cornelia was teadhing lier little
si.ster, Margaret, te print lettons and wordF.
For a copy aIe printod ber- tIe word DOG.
Margaret teok the pencit and carefully
printed the D, and the 0, aîid the G in
their orier, and thon added te the lower
end of tIe G a littie crooked lino. Cornolia
teok tho littie paper te inspect the work,
and, neticing the Jittle crooked lino added
te tIc G, sIc said, '«Why Margaret, what
diii yen put that little crooked lino te it
for? " 1.That'a him'a tail," was Margareta
knowing reply.

TIIE HAPPY LITTLE GIRL
TiiKchappie8t child I over saw wan a

littl gir whoi 1 nce et travellillg in a
râilway carniage. WVe werc both on a
Journey, îînd wu travelled il grent inany,
muiles together. Silo waa only eigit~ yo*irà
chi1, and ahle was quito blînd. Sho had
nover seen ail thoso pleasant hnswie
wo sec oery day of our is-ýuetl

She wa yherseif, pour little tbing.
She had no friends or rolfttions to tàtko
care of hier on tho journey. and bo good te
lier; but ahe was quito happy and content.
She said when tihe got into the carniage:
"roll nie how many people thero A~rc in
the carniage; I ain quito blind, and can sc
nothing 1 "

A gentleman as.kedi lier if silo waz not
af raid. « No," silo .9aid, " 1 arn not friglit.
oued. 1 ]lave travclled bieforc, and 1 trU4t,
in (Jod, and peeplo are always vcry goul
te Ille."

But 1 soon found out the reason 'why
she w'as so happy; and what do you think
it wvas? Sile jovcd -Jesus Chrit, andJeîs
Christ loved honr She had 3ought Christ,
an<i sho hia found hiti.

,, 1 Ei do al thing thorougbly," Mary
said to tue the othor day. She had just
been coîupeting for a prize in composition.
"I read îîîy compos~ition only once after 1
wrote it, and 1 nover practiced it in the
chapet at ail]." Sile was naturatly far
more glifted titan Alice, who wvas lier
principal contpetitor. Alice wrote and re-
wrote ber article, and practiced it again
and again. T ho day caile. Alice rend
lier composition ia a clear, distinct veice.
wvithout iesitation or lac], of expression.
It was condensed and wctl written. blaryi
coula not bo heard beyond the lufth row
of seats, and was long and uninteresting.
Alice won the prize. One reiiieinbered
and the otiter forgot tiat trutli so tnite,
but so aptty put by Carlyle. "Cicniu.s iii
an immense capacity for taking trouble."

LITTLE DAISY.

LITTLE Daisy has a box
Fittcd witli coloured building blocks;
Thon to pass the time away
Dolîs she bas in great array
Rag and paper, wvax and clay-.
Oae for almost every day;
Balls and siates and pendils too.
Toys frora China net a few.
Vet she wearies of hier play,
Boga with lier mamma te stay;
Clinging te lier mother'â kneecs,Crics for 'Tory, 'tory, picaso."

filE world generaliy figures up what a
boy is doing to-dty; while o i la sil«_
about what ho did ycsterday, crif wliat
ho aima te (Ie to-morrow.

WilEN Ced is sfttisflod with us we .'hall,
j ho satisficd with God.


